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so far in teaching his school.

n mvi - ' ' ' ' 'CORRESPONDENCE.
Mr. K. U. Phillippe, of Portland,

is at present with us, attending bin
apple crop.

Miss ('fci rude Davenport is enter-
taining Wins I li e liro .Mi, of Portland.
Miss lirown Ih in Jure with Moaier.

sOUR LINE OF HEAVY SHOE
o

Shoes for Men md Boys

we can recommend to our trade witn tne assurance
that our line of Shoes' will give the best wear and most
satisfaction of any line of shoes on this coast. Ask to
see the Grand Rapids Shoe. We earrry them in high,
medium and low tops for loggers, cruisers and general
purposes. ,

underwear El Real Underwear for Women and
Children are exceptionally nice flitting
and wearing garments, as well as mod-
erate in price. We have it in silk and
wool, Fleece-ribbe- d, Cotton and Wool-ribbe- d,

both in 2-pi- ece and Union suits,
from 25c. a garment up

ELITE
Underskirts

Buy Elite underskirts. They have all
the qualities of silk and wear much
better at less than half the price.

ODELL.
Last week Mr?. Ilaltin ( rocket sold

to (i. W. Smith, uf iielmont, her
home at Odell. This is one of the
best buys in the valley, tree water,
fruit, bay, good location, all factors
foi prolit as well as pleiiHure. We

welcome the now neighbors and at the
same time sincerely hope Mrs. Crock
ett may llnd it possible to remain
near us, lor too few are given the uni
versal good will Mrs, Crockett merits
and receives.

Mrs. A. 1!. Mauley und Mi in liose
botn, of Portland, spent a few days
last week with Mrs. l'oui-e- at her
mountain home near Odell. Mrs.
Mauley has visited here before, but
this was Miss Koms' ft rut visit here
and alio epxruxM'd herself us "in rap
tures" over our bountiful valley.

Prof. lOiiBoy came home Sturday
and returned to Portland Sunday.

Will Strong dug a well f r Frank
Strang laht Hoes, at a ill .th at fix
feet rubber, boots were in demand mid
at 12 feet diggiu was stopped because
of an abundance of water. M. Haw
thorne'a well at 75 feet is dry. Wm

Khrek's well at Zi feet, solid rock and
dry.

i liutou Wooil was the Little lute
store keeper several days bint week
while Mr, and Mis, Hoawell Shelley
eiitertalueilMr. and Mrs. Conway, of
Vancouver, Wash.

J. Jl, Kggert has a new three inch
Mitchell half-truc- ordered thiongl
D. Mi1 i Joiial I from Poitland.

II. T. Young's cow, a valuable one,
died Sunday.

Frank Hammon''. of Portland, who
was rip seeing aflei tho building i I

his house, visited W. A. Look man
Thursduy.

The Mount Hood railroad track is
being put In excellent shape by a
foroe of Japs undei the supervision of
Ibos. Lacey.

Men and teams under the direction
of our capable road overseer, i rauk
Massee, have graveled the Davidson
hill for which we will tbaim them in
thought if not in words many times
before the rains and snows are over
for another year.

Did you know President Roosevelt
would be the favored one who Is to
eat of Udell's grandest fruit? If you
read the card attached to the box of
2 tier Winter lianana apples exhib-
ited by Oscar Vanderbllt, owner of
lieulah Laud Fruit farm, you do
know.

Kev. Woods preached at Odell Sun
day morning and evening. Pauline
ralniage sang a solo at the evening
service, the last before she leaves u
for her new home iu Portland and we
can truly say she may visit here.

The O. Ft. with 1! tlph Lewis leader,
was as usual interesting.

CHENOWITH.
Chimnwith is still alive, there lire a

few families living in the beautiful
Little White Salmon valieyiyet.

A. (. Wise is noted for sturting up
the first piloii camp in this valley. He
lias a number of men working lor
1:1 in now. it is undurstod that he has
quite a lare coutiaut. We hope be
will make good money as this is his
first experience in such work.

C II. Cromwell is still engaged lu
teaching the Mill A school.

The bears of this neighborhood have
been quit,'! plentiful thin summer. A.
11. Wise and William Walton shot at
two bears some time ugo, but as tiie
bears were fast runners they slightly
outran their enemies and skipped
down over the blulf. Messrs. WiHe
and Walton came home discontented
and with out any game.

Horn To Mr. and Mis. Willards, of
this valley, a big fat boy. Mother and
baby aie doing nicely.

Mrs. .1. Thornton, of Hood liiver,
Is viaitiag Mr. Thornton's slstor, Mrs.
Annie Wise.

The Mill A people have began to
move out, as the in 'II will soou shut
down for the winter.

.J, li. King has been very auocessful
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MOSIEK.
w. A. Larawnv. ' l"N r.asi wom- -

anu street, I'ortluml, was up fur a few
lays ttifa yeek Jnnkiiitf after bis applo

nrnn. Mr. T.urHV !4ara Mosier ia he- -

Kinulng to bo talked 'f lu Portland a

Kreat deal In tha laHt few motiUia and
lie expects to see quite ji fwt Portland
people invent Here iimh mil.

(i P. Mordeu. ol Porlland,
looking over Mosier one day this week
in oompany with U. I). Morgan. Mr.
Mordon la verylinuoli.takon with thin
valley and expeota to return soon to

a doal for a lino fiiim which
is now pending

W. A. OilJ and M. li. Colhy, of
Portland, came in on the locul Mon-

day and were driven out to the farm
of A. P. Hatehain. The gentlemen nay

ther are loukinK tlio country over
with the ninsneiit of liuying and in

tbeir oiiini .n Motier fs the pluoo to
invest.

Mr. (irotwheck. of White Kalninn,
who vne awarded Hie con Lriici for the
will mil house at MoHier in now on the
irrniind with a force of oarpeuters.
Moaier will soon- boast of a graded
school whioh has been long neuded.

Dr. C. A. Maorum and wife, of
Portland, were iu Moaier ou the Htb,
where the doctor owns one of the tine
est farma along the Colnmbi . The
doctor told your correspondent to say
ha had to refuse an ollei of t",000 for
his holdings here.

(leorge Durham and C. I). Lonsdale
hought HO acres or the Welrirlclc lann
one day last week for i'2,400 cash.
This land la yet to be cleared. They
are of the firm of Durhum & l.onsdal
of Poitland.

I.. N. llloweia. of Hood Klver, wiih
In Mosier Hundav between trains and
in oompany with C. D. Morgan went
Into the couutry, wheie Mr. lilnwere
hat bis eye on a piece ot fruit laud.
Mr. Wo wen knows the future of Mo-

sier, as be bas seen what bas happen-
ed in Hood Kl.nr and says the game
will be the result In Mosier.

School was closed in district No. 512

for the balauoe of the week lust
Wednesday, as Miss Olmttead, the
teacher, atended the Institute at The
Dalles.

"Ye correspondent" has leturned
and Uuda that many items of note
were not ohouicled during her absence,
lint in our busy town we find that
there Is always much news of Interest.

Mrs. A. Whitehead and duughter,
Marianwhitmer were the gvesta of Mis.
li. Ward on Hunday.

The traffic of last week whs very
marked and Ticket AgeutWaite truly
believes that he was kept busy, Ou
Huturday afternoon sixty tickets were
sold, the destination being the Hood
liiver Fruit fair. We have every
reason to be proud of our exhibit and
feel that Mosier too, is entitled to the
big blue ribbons whioh she received.
Long live Mosier and her big red ap-
ples.

A very pretty wedding was solemn-
ized ou Buuday last, at the rcHldenoe
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Knot. The con
tractlug parties being Mrs. KohuIIh
Joues and Mr. Elmer Davidhier. Mr.
Davlbizer Is teaching the Pleasant
Kidge suhoolaud will remain heredui-in- g

the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Klioemaker were

Mosier guests last Sunday.
Miss Mary Mlddleawart returned to

The Dalles wlieie she Is attending
high school.

Little Dorothy Clodliorsen met with
an aco.dent which resulted lu break-lu-

ber aim, Uhe was taken to The
Dalles on Friday for treatment.

Mr. A. Peugh, of KingHley, is on
bis ranch this week.

Mr. and Mrs, A. Deltz, of Hood
liiver, vieitled the Wulilrlcks at
"Feruleaf Farm" last week.

The uew and attractive real estate
olllce is about completed and will lie
occupied soou by 0111 roal eHtate man,
C. D. Morgan. Mr. Morgan Is thor-
oughly wide awake and Is doing the
work of a rustler.

Mrs. J. Wells, who has beou voti-
ng her sister, -- Mm. Ilelle Jlooth, re-

turned to Portland Friday.
Mrs. Charlesl Stark, of Spokane, in

visiting with home folks this week.
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DrCSS GOOflS PlaicS are extremely PPular. We are
0fferjng. exceptionally low prices in all
Dress Goods, and we invite your in-

spection. We are sure you will readily
appreciate the values we. are offering.

Tflble Linen If you ar in ned of some real nice
Table Linen and Napkins see our line.
We can please you.

We ha e been having "Oregon
mist" here for a few days and it seorn
as though it bas missed Oregon and
hit Wawbtugtou.

Miss Shields is teaching the upper
school of this valley.

Mr. an I Mrs. Wise were seen on
their way to Hood liiver Saturday.

We will soon enjnv tho new railroad
on the Niiih H.uik. There is a steam
craper at Drauo now reparing for

work.

BARRETT.
Me and wife thought we would go

to tho fair at Hood liiver, swoii Fri-
day nr ruing we yoked up the horses
and started out in good shape, so when
we reached town all hitching poets
were engaged so wo took ou i horsoe
to the U. 11. church, that is we hitch-
ed them outside, then we set out to
find where the ladies were serving
dinner and we found them iu the old
tin shop near to the Paris Fair. V,
my, there was such a crowd of folks
thai you could not got inside but pa-
tience is a virtue so we got eeated at
lust and you can bet we did justice to
them and a real sti. lining good di iner
we had. We found u S, rentier and a
Manna at the doors so we tipped the
'2.J cents each and passed out ou the
streets where there were crowds of
folks and we tock a look at Dr. Lara-way'-

He had a kind of a koudrbein
of a clock. I thought it was a kind
of a magnifying glass but some said
it was a cluck. Well, anyway, that
doctor is an Inveututive genius so
that he can make the blind to see.
Itut ou we go to the fair and we find
a retired grocery man at a little bit ot
ftindow and be took In cents and jiihc
gave you a little ticket. Then some
Htrauger stood at the door and took
'lie tickets of you and parsed j ou in.

Well, say, Mr. Kditor, it was junt
"gnillceut. 1 have seen tin. crystal

pa ace at London, hngland, but the
nood liiver app'e show heals the pal-
ace for the apples iu their richness of
heauty just, make your eye twinkle
an I the pumpkins and squaHb, carrots
and spuds was Hue but don t forgot it
those Chinese pheasants were up to
date, but I must not forget tho dog
kingdom. There were six Hue little
Djiglo pups, little short legs, long
backs and One big ears. All that was
needed in the dog kingdom was some
good Fox Terriers and they could bave
been there on band If the head man
hml just whinnered to Konkford. 10m- -

ery aud Sou did not forget to supply
some good cider free with some sweet
young ladies to dish it out. We would
not forget to highly commend thoie
white chickens, for that was surelv a
good pen. Well we got plum tire I,
started for home feeling that we hud
been well paid for our tiip besides we
got to know something more about
spples. Trusting we may have the
pleasure next year to visit at the an- -

le fair iu Hood Hiver.
(leorge Stramihan has put up a neat

littlo cottage on his ranch went of
liocki'ord avenue. Well it looks like
something was going to to hHppwi but
we will know later.

J. II. Oraff Is having a stone cellar
built with the intention of koeniiig
things from freezing in winter und
butter from melting iu the summer.

The Sherreib boys brought a water
melon over to the Kockford on Satur
day. I am wondering whether the
boys are going to try to rinse water-
melons all winter, (let a glass house,
buys.

Joseph droit, from the upper Mount
Hood settlement, was visiting with
his father and uiothei on the Kock-
ford avenue on Sunday hint, Joe miyx
that he is tired of batching, fu by
that ho must be thinking serioutiy on
the line of matrimony. Well, J oo call
aud see us when you are ready.

One man said that recently he start
ed from Mount Hood with a swelled
bond and almost blind with toothache
but when he hail crossed Tucker's
bridge and got on the Hat country the
toothache ceased and the swelling re
(I need. Weil said the other man it
was the warm air you struck iu the
mild climate.

Advertisement.
Mrs. Hrayford shipped to a man lu

Washington five chnico Plymouth
liock loosters. What did you sav
('barley, does it pay to keep such
high priced stock? Why, yes, ot

1

and Valley ever
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ne Takinq

Cold Habit
The ojd cold goes; a sew one
quickly comes. It' the story
of vet throav vtk lungs,
a tendency to consumption.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
breaks up the ultiflj-col- d habit.
It strengthens, soothes, heeJs.
Ask your doctor about it.

Tba bet kind of a testimonial
"Sold ior over sixty years."

Ik iiwl by J. o. Ajar Co., Lowell, S
Alio mauiutoiurorB ox
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PILLS.

VlflOJt

We have Be moreta ! We pnbllek
the formula! of ell our mediolnee.

Keep tho bowels regular with AVer's
Pills, just one pill each night.

course they bate the satisfaction to
know that yon give satisfaction.

Kockford bas just received a large
assortment of men's, women's boys'
mid girls' rubber footwear, prices
away down. Call in and inspect tho
goods, sure to please you.

WHITE SALMON.
The citizens of White Salmon are

going to orgsnie a Commercial club
in the near future.

(..'...July Surveyor fiicbardson catre
through Whito Salmon last week

to the new bridge he is patMrg
iu bewotn llusuin and Tiout Lake.

Many Wbito Salmon people visited
the fair at Hood liiier ana were high
iu their piaise of the display as being
better than over before.

Mr. Molntosdi tuts moved into bis
new quarters iu the I. O. O. F. build-
ing mid is ii I ling a new stock of
goods to his already lino hirdwue
store.

Mr. A. Kmnoiis h n o; I hi lace
iu the Vine Hut "onnirv, 11 nciei loi

2,uUI.
The ?ii k pen, le li ive about lecover-e- d

except Mrs. (i. Smith, who is re-

covering very slow. Kho bus bad a
very hard time of it

Fanners are inviting into to.mi to
get their winter supplies.

Mrs. Pearl Moinn, of Hood River,
h'ta taken a IioiiuIchiI nt Hiiodni ei d
her new homo is completed Sue s
moving into her new home n i,v Slit
bas a tine piece uf land.

By the way I see that White Salmon
took a prize t the fruit fair, Mordecal
Jones having had the best box of Vork
Imperials, (tooii for White Salmon.

Krom tho Knterprise.
i'he new rburn for the Trout Lake

creamery passed through town this
morning ou the way to its destimi-tion-

It weighs 1,7UU pounds aud has
a oiipacity of 5UI) gallons. With tl e
old clinru they had to churn three
times a day but tliey hope with this
in u in ot li new concern to churn but
once a dav A. W. lialsiger and wife
left W'oduofcday for Portland wheie
she will visit her niothor abojt two
weeks. l!or d otliei, Mrs. J. C.
Moore, rorin.lv lentrd her farms huu
n .e to . lusd to lio. Mr.

will do some buying and return
in a few days.

Mr. J. T. Morrill and family, re-

cently f i oin Lincolu Neb., bas just
arrived in town and bave moved into
the Parrish house, on Wyers avenue.
They have brought with them a line
Htoclt of millinery goods, wbioh tbey
will open up 'n the Bancroft building
as soon as lloaman llros. get their
goods moved into the Odd Fellows
building. Thus we bave another per-
manent business house established in
our midst. We welcome Mr. Merrill
and family among us.

It' seems that the voting precinct
promised us a; this place bas fallen
through with aud Is a thing of the
past. Well there are lota of people
howling aud we don't blame them as
some have to go to Lyle, some to llu
suin, some to Wbite Salmon aud some
to Timber Valley. It leaves things
tad and thoso that are responisble (or
the condition of things are doing a
dud thing m leaving things in such
shape. One part of the people have
to drive past another part who vole
at White Salmon in order to get to
Lyle to vote or else take a cattle trail
over tho mountain. Another part bas
to take a trail down the mountain
to llusuin, when if there waa a ore
cinct here it would accomodate about
.'iu sections nil witbiu about si.l miles
at the farthest. Mt. lirook corres
pondent.

Mrs. (iinder took the prize for the
best loaf of bread. This bread was
made with the Uupid brand of Hood
Kiver Hour. This is now the beat
flnur on the market and is gaiuiug in
popularity every day on this aide of
the river.

Mr. Karl Kmmous was over from
Hood Hirer Friday, and Saturday
msKing a snort call on bis parents.
He returned to Hood Kiver Saturday.
Karl has secured a position in t'ie
postotllce at Itridalveil where he will
go soou. AI lluiidersou very near had
another runaway the other dav.
caused by somebody dumping rubbish
on uie inn on the llmgeu road.

WoiiiiiN, llruises and Hums.
tiy aplymg an autisemc dreasina lo

ouikIh, bruises, bums and like in
juries tieiore inllainniation ecta in,
they may be healed without niatura
tion aud in about onejthlrd the time
required by the old treatment. This
im the greatet discovery aud triumph

modern surirorv. Chamborialn's
P.iin lialin acts on this same prluoi- -

le. It it an autiseptid and when Bu
lled to such iniuries. rim.sen them to

heal very ciiiiekiy. It also allays the
rin anil soreness Bnd prevents any
(Linger of blood poisoning. Keep tt
luttle of Pain lialin iu your home and
it. will save you time and money, not
to mention the inconvenience and
filtering such injuries entail. For

In by kicie.t Cuss.

True-to-Nam- e Nursery.
Have for the ruining Feaon's plant- -

' a lew uiousinct choice ewtowns,
Spilzenliiiii; and a few other loading
varieties lor poli iii.ers. Cherry, pear,
a ul pencil of the leading varieties,

lapti'd to thif locality. All buds and
propojtsting carefully
iirorous. lirolific trws.

:ne been unYible tosupply
i ml our stock for Una sea-I- .

Would tlierefore siik-n- ir

onlers at an earlv date
stock. II. S. tialligan.
:i4'i.

et your rhtfki'iis for Sunday dinner
t McUuiiv i'dos.

Wl? f!APPV nPfJTP PAHfATTa

RED JACKET PUMP
"So Easy to Fix"

AND FULLY GUARANTEED
We can sell you a WIND MILL. it too.

NORTON & SMITH
Opposite post office

SOUVENIRS
HOOD RIVER TRANSFER

& LIVERY CO.

TICLET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.

Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, First
Class Livery Turnouts Always Eeady.

Phone 131.

or1

River Vallev

Keep the bowels open when yu
allay the lutlammation of the mucous
membraucea The best Is Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar. It contains
uo opiates, moves the bowels, drives;
out the cold. Is reliable aud tasteBi
good. Sold by Williams' Pharmacy,

Notice'
All freight consigned to points on

liue of Mt. Hood Hood Ky. nuibt be
prepaid. Shipments must be regular- -

iy billed at least fifteen minutes be-- 1

foie leaving time of train,
J. W. West, Agent.

Notice of Sale of Bonds
Notice U hereby Riven that the Hnnrd of

OlretHorB of the Hood Kiver Irri((altn Its-- ;
trict, in Wiwro County, Oregon, will Bull
the houdt uf tutld district in the ttuni of
ilO.lKW, on ThurHdHy, the th day of
0ctol)?r, 19UH, Ht ihe hour of two w'rlock
p. m. Ht the office of the BHrd of !!
reetore, ut the residence of J. H. 8hoemukHr,
lu Maid Dtntrlct, and that sealed propound for
wild bunds will be received by mi Itourd at j

said place for the purchase ot said bonds until '

the nay and hour above mentioned, at whtch
time the Hoard Mmll open the proposals ami
award the purchase ofthe bonds to the lustiest
nwiNnsiolc tilihU-r- , the Board reserving the!
rlgnt to reject any aud all bids. Illds to Ih
accompanied by m cert tiled check for flvei
per cent ot in- nnmiut of the Bonds for wtiich
tiie bid is ttuhm tted.

Hald bondh n:.; be payable In United states
Hold coin in it ii lit ilts, a lollows, lt :

At the piratlon of eleven years, live
per cent or the whole number of fiuld bonds;
iwtlve years, six r cent ; thirteen yearn,:
seven per cent ; fourteen years, ei:ht per cent ;

fifteen years, nlo percent; sixteen years,!
ten per cent: seventeen years, eleven per
cent; eighteen years, thirteen per cent; nine.
ten years, fifteen per cent; twenty yesrs.
sixteen per cent, and shall bear interest
Ihe rate or six per cent per milium, payable

on (he first day of January
and Juiy ot each year. The principal and in
terest shall be payable at the place designated
tn the bonds, and bidders are triven the up-
turn of having sttid bonds payable at Portland,
Oregon, or New York City, . V.. and
said bonds will be iHsued in accordance
with the election of the successful bidders.
Suld bonds shall be each of ttie denomina
tion of not lews tbsn fllKJOO and not more
than f ioo ui, and shall be negotiable in form.
und coupons for Ihe Interest shall he attached
to each and signed by the secretary.

Dated at Hood Klver, Oregon, tills l?th day
ofHeptcmber, lWKi.

J. 11. Hhoemaker.
sKlolN Hecretaty

LIGHT CONSUMERS .
TAKE NOTICE

IVginning Oct. 1st, '0(1, all
lay lighting will be charged
or at the rate of 1 cents
er candle power per month'.
loursfroni M:.50a. in. to4:00

i. nt.
Hood Electric Light, Power and Water Co

The Finest Souvenirs of Hood River

Mount Hood Store...
put out on sale at our store NOW

Price 35 Cents
Or Three for One Dollar While they Last

See them in our Window
W. S. GRIBBLE, Proprietor.

Dry Goods Ammunition Boots ami Shoes
Hardware Graniteware

Hay Grain Flour Feed Full line of Groceries0 REIR CASS
HELIA1JLK Dili

30c l,""i-r)- c: PASHIOU STABLE
..Livery, Feed and Draying..

STKANAHANS & RATHBUN.
Hood River, Ore.

Ilorsos lHiiij.'lit, sold or exchanged.
parties can recure first-clas- s rigs.

Special attention given to moving furniture ana
pianos.
We il everything horses can tlo.

SMITH 15 LOCK

W. F.

LARAWAY

Dr. of Ophthalmology

rndorstmuls tho yes
their Defects, and their
relation to human ills

Glasses Made to r
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

R. D. GOULD,

LUMBINGtt3KVV7Ul qitliedeinaed

i flWiiV it fl ?fw H k ou ii i
tJ (Ywibuyfrom Factory j

'ilWSL Direct. Therefore out j

tl LOCK CA

Steam and Hot Water Heating
All jobbing promptly attended to.
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